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Editorials 

H 1-' \\ .AS :\ 1- SO ;I 31 A S  - this Luther. Reformer, "German 
lfcuc~ulcs." thecrlogian, educator, linguist, musician, poet-and 

ir tii;in. \\'c cclt:li:at~. thc cia! he came into the \vorld, Xovernber 10, 
but his rnothtlr coul(l nnt recall the exact year. 

1 Jcir iric 11 Uorn kamm has observed that in our preoccupation 
with the thtolog!- of the reformer, we are in danger of losing Luther 
thc man T h a t  I\-ould bc tragic; because the man is the key to his 
\vclrk, tflc. soul ot  his endca\-ors. Biography, it has bcen said, is an 
c.;ls\- Iltvrarl for111 tc! write, b:lt it is one of the most difficult to write 
well. 

Slarrin na5 aln~cjst ttx) human, astonishinglv open and frank. 
IIis c,andor nladc bin1 all thc morc vulnerable to attacks. Sometimes 
he ~nadc 111ist;lkes-beca~lsc he was a man. Hc had no illusions 
ahrut hit11~~1f .IS 3 111;1n. A11d when he erred, or seemed to err, it 
was often bccnuse he was tr!-ing to help people who had brought 
their troubles to him; nlrnetimes h e  was used by the wrv people he 
was trying to aid. Jlartin was no legalist. He rrell kne; the letter, 
but undcrstoocl prec.nlinvntIv the spirit, of the Law. He was never 
willing to crucify .I person on a bare principle. His humanity coupled 
with his c.~.angel,ical spirit often led him to the brink, and perhaps 
beyond the limits, of prudence. His humanity illuminates the regret- 
table cour~scl gi\.en to the not-quite-honest Philip of Hesse. -4s it 
does also his :rdricc givcn in the case of a ~vornan trapped in a legal 
but unjust marriage, namely, that she find another man and flee to 
a f a r  cauntr!.. To find a practical answer to someone's problem 
some\vhere, somi.how-, -\vithin the law of God and man, to bring 
pcacc to a troubled consciencc- this helps explain the man. Even 
the insufferable Tetzel, after he had been discredited by his own 
superiors, must l lare bcen startled to receive a letter of 
comfort from his erstwhile adversary in Wittenberg. The humanity 
of the refornler only enhances his heroic proportions. Or, is i t  not 
a very part of his heroic stature? 

Among thc n u n \  volurnes which form his legacy must be reck- 
oned the rolunle of 'his life. It is an "open book," which his heirs 
may read with profit or neglect to their loss. It is the story of a man, 
a man who lived, and dared, in  glorious freedom because his con- 
science \\-as capti\ e to the \I7ord of God. 

E. H .  H. 



Who Spc~zks for the Missouri S y ~ z o d i  

W HO SPE.4KS FOR the Jlissouri S\ notl? 
Stricklv speaking, no one. 

T h e  ~vnocl  speaks for itself. 
T h e  Sj,nad spcaks for itself. ;in(] that int~*c.c(t~c~~tl! .  I t  ~15ctI to  

be every three \,ears; late!!., e\-cr\. t\\.o \car;. Oiitsiclc~ of ~ t s  official 
delegate coli~entions, cscept for implcn~cnt;ltion of its I I I ~ I I I C ~ ~ I ~ C S  h\, 
its agents, Synod does not speak. 

i\leantinie, intli\.ic!iial meinbers speak. Some c i ~ ~ i t i '  ;I b i t .  Otllcc\ 
not so much, or rarcl!. i:t all. So1rC t i i k ~ '  to p i 1 1 t  (as hcvc ;. : \ ] I  of 

\vhich could be a hc.ait!:\. s i m  of' \ i t i : t \ .  . . . i~ltccc~st . . . conccl-11. 
\\,'ith regard to co~;tro\.f:rsial issitcs-ant1 \ \  c. 110 Iia\ c t11cm 111 

Synod-one ro~~iet imcs gets thc in~l~~-css ion that honliB sl)c*i~l\i-~.s ;in0 
writers, airing tlwir ou.n pcrsonili \ Ic\\.s, \\.isi~ 1 0  bet ~ I I I C ~ C I - ~ ~ O O C ~  irs 
speaking for S\ nod, ant: \\.auld h i n d  :;I1 to tl~cil- \ ic\\ s. l.llc\ i11;1! 

be stating S\.nod's pa51 tion ;~cc.uratc-!\ or the\ II!;I\ ~ i o t  . I i tlicl- l v i ~ !  , 
thev are stil! spcakirlg for thc.n~:nhi cs. I f  \\ c, untli~~~sranel c.ol-r.cc.t!\, 
Svriod speaks officiall~. for itscif only in cun\.c.ntion. I t  ma \  not 
al\va!.s spcak precis el\.(^.^. on tEo existing "hasis" of fcI~o\\ .s l~i~;  with 
ALC:). Still, it is not the il?cl:\.ieiual, hut onlv S\-not1 \\-hich can 05- 
cially clarifj. anv ambigui tics. *-lncl that takes. ti~;ic'. 

The Slissouri Synod cniovs unusuall\- high cstecm ant1 lo\.alt\. 
on the part of its constituc~;c~. 'l'his lo\..altv, this love, 110 h u 6 t  
moves each of us at one time or another to issumc thc rolc of sclf- 
appointed spokesman. or inicrpreter, whcrc I\-c 11.c fccl thc intcrcst 
of our beloved church is concer~iccl . 

\\'hat's the point of all th%? \\'ell, it scr.rils untlcr silch cir- 
cumstances it is \%r\ c a ~ \ .  to overstate or irntlerstatc or inisstntc the 
mind of Synod. \Vhen this happens, it can onl\. compouncl con- 
fusion. Perhaps a little closcr attcution to what ~ ' \ - ~ l o t l  h i ~ s  ac.tualI!- 
said, in distinction to what the individual spokcsn;nn or intcrprctcr 
is saying, \vould go a long n-a\- to\vard clarif\,jng the issilcs. In fact. 
reason suggests that such a tl:tferentjation m i s t  hc  11iaintainc.cl. 

\Vho speaks for the hlissouri Svnotl? Xo one. The  S\nocl 
speaks for itself. 

Is an editorial like this liliclv bring about thc cstinction of 
tha t  not-so-rare species of selt-appoin ted intcrprctcr among us? 

Probably not. 
But it's something to think about. 
Beginning mith me. 

E. H .  14. 


